Subject: - UDISE Day: 30th September 2015

All District Project Officers are requested to observe 30th September 2015 as UDISE Day the same will create awareness amongst all stake-holders responsible for UDISE at School (Head Master/ Principal, Head Teachers), Cluster/ Block/ District levels.

DPOs may like to carry out the following activities:-

- Address by DPO in their respective districts before all SSA staff of the district, DD (Zones), and HoS of Govt. schools.
- HoS may be advised to organize Poster / Essay competition in schools.
- Creation of Groups of Block/ District level staff on Social Media.
- Posting of Greetings on Face-Book
- Popularising of National Toll-free Number 1800-11-6200 for UDISE among all stake holders.
- Any other Activity deemed fit by DPO relevant to UDISE.
- Share the photographs of the Function/ Activities organized by District / Schools at Social Media.

This issues with prior approval of competent authority.

Copy for information & necessary action to:-
1. All District Project Officers (District DDEs), Department of Education, Delhi/ New Delhi
2. FCA UEEEM Lucknow Road, Delhi
3. Guard File

(S.D.Sharma)
OSD-SSA